
His letteraopens,"In regard to the matter in Memphis, I investigated and gave the information 

to Ma. Jam s Sat' Bay. I suggest that you ask him for that information." With this closing, I 
have quo it in fuil,"Aa even, I roman, very truly yours," and his signature. 

4/10/72 

hr. J.BaStoner 
P.O.Box 1211 - 
Nexiettai tie. 30060  

Dear Kr. Stoner, 

Your letter of the 7th arrived unsealed today. That, its my *Anita, takes it even 

more waive. 

I gave you my word through cherry that I have no intention of fighting 'with you. What 

I said is you leave roe alone. I leave you alone. Tbat stands. 3o, please understand this 
letter is not intended as any kind of fight. I address the unwisa I see in it god the 

great harm to Fames in your refusal to give ac that more than a year ago ba void you
 woad 

have tout I woad get. I reoard hie life as in danger and I regard your refuoal to pass 
these Dude on to me as increasing that danger. I =avast that you consider whether you 
have not writtan vhat in the future, ospeolally should *are be aay untoward develoavvants, 

might east 'suspicion  on you. 

Iou ogy, "I bow investigated the iouioiuna Angle, found nothing and I have closed 

that avenue of iv 	I still know many people in Louisiana. I van advised to 

look elsewhere. There is no reason tor any pore= to spin his wheels." 

It simply ia not posoible for there to have been any lavesti4mtiou of th,, loads of 

which avow not to have produced soma fact. - What you may canaider "nottdile others m47 

not, and I do not think you ohould interpose your evaluation on everyone else. Illove 

done an investigation of a oagpitude you oun't poor:4111a have duplicated ain. you I-Livorno 
may'of knowing what may or may not fatin 4th mkt I have. And I have spun my uteels 

many times. But not always, for oome times, waist own, in fact, they ariP  fiiw2y. If 

I approciate- the mooing solicitude in keeping as from wasting time, I an milline to vast. 

that time, I have wasted much on this =so for whhoh there in no p000iblo return or reward. 

Lumbers, aggagaato numbaro, 0414 =lid foot, not optooina wheels. They say a-rod= the 

only life it auroaoe siamea osa now =veal ere Oho= thcr from here lo lona time than I 

bays spent writing you ahoUt 

If I intended you hem, your lsttor would provide all I Acad. .out intend you 40 

bit. I beak Only the truth, which in the only way of holpintilunor, and the rent of his 
family, all of whom are endangered by their relationship to him. 

I strongly encourase you to consider .:hat it aeona that a lottar of this P.ind reached 
sacs open (especially imstecliately after one to Jerry from Janos was mut opon and tpea closed). 
One of the poluillatilities is interception. Do you think anyone in the fpV0113arolat wi 3Z.. road-

Your letter as aoythiog other than a -con 0m:ciao of involvomont, by you or by those you 

consider friends? And lava; you any idea of the investigation - they have already torduated 

along precisely these lines/ They even investigated Leander Perm in this =nose:lona  and 
-othera of when I know. As I tad you. I do not suspect you. Would I be writing you thus if 

I did? AM - you are now ousting convict= on youraelf. I enocuroge you to rothink this and 

to rethink what it may coat Jammu ' • 

Tbis is all inomaistant with what you told Jerry, that the only reason you would not 

tell me anything is because you were afraid I would use it agninot you. You have not only 

not told, so anything but you have given me What I can but do not prop oee to one amine* rya 

At the very least you should be willing to conaider the possibility that eomeono else may be 

able to Mods/hot you didn't or understand a set of fact otbor than you do. Please think 

this through. I think you haw- made a serious mistake, one that can hurt you. At I will 

not argue nth you but this, will not its you for this inforgatIon. 11001.6iO4 in yours. 
lakomotitlly. Dasold Weisborg 


